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A GREAT NIGHT

FOR POLITICS
IN HONOLULU

(From Wednesday's Advertiser )

At the front door of Jiie'Clnrk'n notorioiiH saloon dive, In I'alnmn, the

mnclilno ItcpuMicnna held fnrtli last evening. A fair-size- crowd wns present.

Rcforo the cml of tho evening tho swinging of the doors to the saloon showed

low well the meeting hnd popularized tlio resort. Whllo W. t). Smith was

unking nn address from the. stand nnd nil the policemen of that section, in

uniform nnd In plnin clothes, were in the street, u crap game wns in process
at the bnck door of the "cafo."

Howovcr, the speechmnking wm enthusiastic nnd a long list of candidates

for ofllcc were heard. A Hawaiian quintet club was In attendance and !!

coursed frequently and had much to do in holding the crowd.
(1KAK IMPAIRS CAMI'IIELL.

A. V. Oear made an impassioned speech against Territorial Treasurer

Campbell for Riving out lists to the afternoon papers of candidates on the three

tickets who had not paid certain taxes owing to the government. Oear was one

of them. JCr. Oear characterized tlio action of the treasurer as unjust nnd

unfair lu that ho had made a statement to the papers that ho had selected from

tlic'list of the candidates thoso who owed and ho would sue them.

"I twill not act as the Territorial Treasurer is acting today when I am

elected a Supervisor on the Cth of November," said Mr. Gear. "I have

been handed a paper, this which reads as follows:
" 'The following people aro to bo sued ror of their taxes

becauso they nro candidates at the present time and, ns treasurer, he has

selected them to bring suit against them.' "
"I want to tell you as n taxpayer," continued Mr. Oear, "that a few

dollars of my taxes nru not paid. A

mo yesterday and told me that if my

nnmn wnnbl be published from one end of... - .. ...
don't you use tlio names ot an mni owe

Mr. Gear then read the names given

representative tho treasurer
taxes that

papers.
"I refused yesterday to pay what I owed, because I wanted to see what

IIipv nrn L'ointr to do nbout it. J wanted to know how they would act, for if

1 am elected I will know ittst how to

came

and nil alike whether they have the money to pay or not and whether thoy

arc candidates or not.

"After I nni elected you can come nnd shake my hand as you do today

and I will see that you arc all treated alike. I propose to see that every laborer

gets enough to take care of his family. I will see that ho gets 1.."0 a day.

Jlr. Gear emphasized tho fact that he would be elected on November C.

Io had assurance of that and said he knew what he was talking about.

COUNTV ACT AND CASH.

Kalciopu told tho people that every one had been benefited by tho County

Act passed by the last Republican Legislature. The Democrats were claiming

for Trent that ho had tried hard to get the wages of the county employes paid

in cash without any discount, and had succeeded. Kalciopu claimed that Trent

only following out the law enacted by the last Legislature.

CIlILLlNGWOltTII'S TAR SPEECH.
C. T. Chillingworth in English saiil that tho Hawaiian young men in the

Republican party arc endeavoring to play a fair game. "In other words we

aro meeting tho Democrats at their own game," he said. "Va nro supporting

tho Republican ticket from to to bottom. Wo are supporting tho white

element consistently. Tlio Democratic party aro not doing that. Tho Demo-

crat party have not supported tlio white element of their ticket. Have you

heard Iaukea, in tho Hawaiian language, support McClnuahanf I submit

to you that he has not done so. MeClanalian has been put on the Democratic

ticket to mill tho white votes in this between Brown nnd Iaukea. I defy

any man, woman or child to say that they ever heard Jaukea m tho Hawaiian

language speak for this stranger. They nro simply Kicking Hawaiian votes

for tho Hawaiian element on their ticket because they know if they ask them

to voto for McClnnnhan ho (MeUlannhnn) will defeat tho whole ticket."
In Hnwniian, Chillingworth said in part: "Iaukea and other Democrats

say to you in their speeches that they love tho l'rinco because, ho is a Hawai-

ian, and they, too, arc Hawaiians, and thoy therefore ask tho voters to stand

ly tho Democrats. Yes, that is only tho lovo that emanates from tho lips

and not from the heart. Tho Democrats tried to disfranchise the Hawaiians.

If it hnd not been for the l'rinco nt Washington who protected your rights,

thes.0 rights might liavo been taken away from you.

"Iaukea tells you in English, to vote tho straight Democratic ticket from

top to bottom. If he has any love for tho Hawaiians why should ho advocato

standing by MeClanalian, a stranger, from whoso body the smell of the tar

has not yet disappeared."
M,r. Chillingworth, according to tho Advertiser's interpreter, then praised

tho Killers, becauso they had selected a Hawaiian to head their ticket.

Mr. Chillingworth said that if elected to tho Semito ho would try his best

to see that any leper bill introduced was passed. He said he had been heart

and boul witli the leper bill introduced by John Lano at tho last Legislative

other (Opunui) who mado a
D. Kalauokalaui, Mil- -

hclona ami Fred. Wnterhouse.

DEMOCRATS UP LIL1IIA STREET. I

niplkano was tho chairman
Johnny Prendergnst tho Interpreter, at
the m street Democratic

last night.
the nrst speauer, iuiu ui

tho act of McCandless lu
Japanese on his building at King and
River streetB wnen no couiu iiuu pui.,... 1.. .!... ..... ..... ..,,..11.1. , ......., Illcitizens 111 meir puil-i:;-

.

hu dwelt upon the conditions existing
here under tlio present uuminisirniioji,

Charlie Broad told the that
ns a man looked after his home ho ho
must net In the selection of tho men
for olllee. Only those who am believed
to bo best Tor the country should bo
permitted to hold places In tho govern-
ment. The man who does not look In-

to the futuro Is but little uso to tho
ptoplo of Hawaii. Broad asked the
people to voto tho Democratic ticket
from top to bottom. Ho hoped they
would never again vote tho Republican
ticket.

TRENT'S SHORT TALK.
Treasurer Trent spoko but a few

minutes and It was In the nature of
a Hawaiian Jolly. After bolng Intro-
duced by Ulplknno. said tho world

t would be better off if there were not
so inuny nasty things said It would
be better If tho people would say nice
things of each other. On a cold night
like this, a man does not caro to go
homo nttd have his wahlno hit htm
over tho head he would rather bo
greeted pleasantly and have the wa-hl- ne

tell him tho pol Is ready nnd
baby Is feeling good. On tho other
hand she doesn't llko to liavo him
jagged up and homo and start a.
rough-hous- e. Ho disliked to have to
SO out and ask people to vote for him,
he would rather be voted for upon the
record he has made. If the people aru
satisfied with tho record he had made,

hoped they would vote for him;
ntherwlsu they could voto for someono
else.

A Hawnllan from Koolnu spoko for
twenty minutes going pretty generally
Into tho of the country. The
audience showed futlguo nnd Wade W,
Thayer, who had Just urrlved. was
asked to speak.
"W. W. THAYER HROWN.
Mr, Thayer expressed gratitude at
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the presence of the nn such
a windy nnd rainy night, but ndiled
t,ml (l waH JiecUtllr to tho llnmnernts
t() atteml ,m dings. He tho
promises made by Genr that when he

Ms elected he will liavo tho polleo force
incicas,,l, thirty mell. Ho 8nUi tnPr0
wn(, 0 cty (m tll0 mulnInml of ti,o
gamo ,,0,mint tnnt i,n8 the samo
mimbr of policemen ns Honolulu. In
OIU, plnco us bigr lis this tho police
f()reo Is no linger than that which
Hi own put In last Republican
convention. lie said he thought Gear
a pretty nervy man to say he would
see that the present useless police
foico will be Increased. Gear,
said, Is 0110 of tho men belonging to
the machine, that Is controlled by
Arthur Drown. Honolulu has no moro
crime than many cities on tho main-
land which nro policed by half as
many men, There Is no moro bar
liquor sold In tho saloons. The ndvnn-tag- o

thoso cities have over Honolulu
Is In having no Brown, and no Genr
to uso tho police farce In building pol-
itical fences. If the police were atten-
ding to their business ths robberies
would bo less frequent.

HMMELUTH SPEAKS.
John Emmeluth's remarks were

mainly against the political subdivi-
sion of the Island which gives tho out- -
sldo districts with a registration of
than 1200 threo members on tho Board
Of Supervisors while Honolulu with
Its COCO voters has but two members.
Emmeluth Bald tho division was
mado feo that tho plantations would
liavo control. Ho roasted Jim Low for
colonizing his plantation at Ewa so as
to have control of tho politics there
during tho next two years. He said
there Is nn place outside Honolulu
whom a man can get employment and
nut be under the beck and cull of tho
plantations.

11. T. Moore also spoko of tho local
conditions, hitting the Republican party
a rap for holding the meeting In front
of Joe Clark's saloon so the candidates
nnd might fill up on booze.
Hu touched up Link McCandless ngaln
for omploylng Japanese when citizen
labor Is plentiful.

DEMOCRATS AT KAKAAEO.
Down In the Kakaako belt the Dem

session."
"Among speakers was Charley Hustnco

humorous speech, J., W. Cnthenrt, W. O. Smith, Jr., Sol.

nnd
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ocrats hold 11 remit! ineeflnir Inst
night Tln rislrum wni creeled In
front of Hie Kumnl.ie bluett nn lower
queen street and the words of tho
speaker were pnneiuiited ny tne inu- -

slo of the Knknnko mission chorus nnl
ihn Mm Inn "f a guitar waking things
lip nt n neighborhood liinu,

The crnwd was n largo one, the la-

dles being out In force. Even tho up-

stairs In iho tenement houses In the
vicinity were well-fill- ed with listeners.

There were thoso In tho crowd who
said that n number of laborers went
upstairs where they could hear with
out being seen, nn account of Instruc-
tions having been given workers In tho
road nnd garbage departments not to
attend Democratic meetings.

KIAKAHl'S TALK.
Ioela Klaknht was tho first speaker

being Introduced, ns were the other
spellbinders, by R. Knuw-e- , champion
hot air vendor of his district.

SALARIES CONTRASTED.
Ioela said that the Republicans had

been tried and found wanting nnd
urged that a chance be given tho Dem-

ocrats to make good. The road board
only pild men $1.25 a day nnd tho
Democrats If successful would raise
this rate. Tho police machine paid Its
underlings $70 a month while the poor
Hawaiians working nn tho roads In the
hot sun, only received $1.23 a day. Last
Sunday he had hado the rounds of the
Palama saloons and found a disgrace
ful state of affairs existing. Ho saw
women drunk In some of tho dives.

CONVERTED KALAUOKADANI.
If the Democrats got in they would

fight for tho poor man. Even Dave
Knlauokntani Sr the distinguished
Home Ruler, had seen the error of his
ways und had Joined the Democratic
ranks.

JARRETT'S LADY FRIENDS
W. Paul Jarrett, who was d,

especially by the ladles, asked
the crowd to voto tho Democratic
ticket "from head to tall." He de-

scended from tho stump greeted by a
chorus of "alohas."

MOORE UNAPOLOGETIC.
II. T. Moore had no apology to make

for coming before the people as a Dem-
ocrat. There were Just as good men
on the Democratic ticket as on any
other trlcket. Tho Republican party
had promised certain things and had
signally failed to give them.

I IUSTACE'S SWEET BAIT.
Last Saturday night nt Aala Park,

Charlie Hustaco had promised that If
his party got In ngaln the Water
Works and Sewerage departments
would be turned over to the county
and tho worklngmen would be great
beneflters thereby. Ho branded this
statement as false and misleading and
asked his listeners ;iot to swallow
Hustnco's sweet bait. The thing
sounded good but was Impracticable
and impossible.

A I'OPULAR PLANK.
The Democrats had a plank In their

platform making $1.50 a day, the mini-
mum wage for wlelders of a pick und
shovel. This promlso would, If the
Democrats received proper support,
surely bo kept. The tax returns show
ed enough money. If properly spent,
to pay laborers $1.50 a day Instead of
J1.23.

QUESTION OF DISBURSEMENT.
It wasn't the Republican party who

wni paying wages. The money came
from taxes paid by tho people. The
supervisors were only distributing
agents nnd a Democratic board of su-

pervisors could disperse money every
bit ns well as the present Republican
board. If all tho Republican office
holders died today the laborers would
contlnuo to hold their Jobs.

THE MORE THE BETTER.
Since being a supervisor, Moore said.

he had east his ote every tlmo for tho
worklngman. If moie Democrats were
elected supervlsois tho worklngman
would receive a correspondingly laiger
benefit.

REPUBLICANS UNLIBERAL.
M A. Sllva said that the obtaining

of votes by tho Democrats wasn't a
question of beer. They rolled upon tho
virtue of a sane, considerate und lib
e:al platform. The Republicans said
precious little of paying tho working-ma- n

J1.B0 a day until they saw a plank
to that effect In the Democratic plat-
form. They had been spending other
people's money while In olllee and
should have been moro liberal In tho
matter of wages.

The speaker's lemajks wero trans
lated Into Portuguese and were warmly
applauded

TIDAL WAVE PREDICTION.
Frank Harvey remarked that Hawaii

was fortunately free from tld.il waves,
but stated that It looked ns If tho
Dnnocrats were going to have a tidal
v.ive of votes at the coming election.
i lie uepiioiicnn party wns tho rich
mans puny. Tho roads. In the poor I

mans dlstilct were neglected, whllo
the rich man's road received careful at
tention every time. The Democratic
P irty was the poor man's party nnd
the poor men nro the natives, his own
people.

NO CAUSE FOR AUYRM.
E. Durham snld tlmt n w linto nf

neonlo wero nfrnlil in vnti. Hi. rimnn. !

ciatlc ticket on account of not know
ing Just what tho Democrats would do
If elected. He pointed to Mooro nnd
Trent ns examples of Democrats who
did thlnijs und asked that their works
be taken ns nn earnest of what others
of the party would do If elected. Tho
Democrats, ho said, would obtain n fair
ballot, which would effectually prevent
funny business nt the polls.

NO MACHINE AID.
Tho Republicans were scared that

thn Democrats, If thoy onco got In,
would stay In. So they would; not by
tho aid of a corrupt machine, however,
but liy good work and fair and aquiiro
dealing.

JACK AND THE MONKEYS.
Jack Kalaklela told the crowd If they

wanted to bo monkeys to voto for tho
Hepubllciins. If not. to support the
Democrats. If the latter wero elected
the natives would no longer bo referred
to ns monkeys: nothing would be too
good for them. The nut Ives had better
vote for Gear's monkeys nt tho Zoo
than vote the Btralgnt Republican
ticket. They would bo Dctter off.

TRENT UNBENT,
Richard II, Trent said that the Dem

ocratic patty wub tho people's party,
the party of the common peoplo who
do the work and eat tho pol and fish.

SJtMI-WEEKL- V.

H spokrt nf hit work for the Individual
salary warrant nnd told how bo had
knocked iho discount imctp Into a
cockd lint Ills rule wns to pny a limn
n bundled cents on tho dollar and to
IKiy It Into Iho man's own pocket tn

dn

oily poi, nn unu nn imciiskhhii jmi in uiy iiepuoiican cnnuiunics as un-f-

his Wi'lilne, with, lie for Mtlsfactory They are
iivopla not for tho bosses, nnd selves up In opposition to people.

ailed upon his listeners. In their own
Interests, to voto tho straight Demo--
ciatlc ticket.

i:t al.
Other speakers wero Moses

Jtsso Ululhl. C. Rose, P. Gandall, Joo
Fern nnd Fred Weed.
REPUBLICANS AT EMMA SQUARE,

The ticket, the whole ticket and
rnthlng but the ticket was the theme
dealt with by practically every ono of

(
the speakers on bandstand nt
Emma Square Inst night, at which
meeting there WI1H (1 KUVU IlllUHUUIltU

nd plenty of applause nnd cheering.
This cheering, however, would have
annrnorl"""u lint"-- .lni ..If ...It ....hail linDn-v- -.. ..rt llttln.......
more general aiiu not conuneu 10 a
Binall bunch of road workers, decorated
with campaign buttons and cards, who
rent the air not always at tho appro-
priate times.

The three principal speeches of tho
mecllng were those of J. W. Cathcart,
George A, Davis nnd Chas. Chilling-
worth, each of whom roasted ones
ndvocatlng any scratching of the Re-
publican tliket nnd threw down tho
gage to the Democrats to meet them
in debate discuss tho questions
of the campaign. Davis called upon
the shades of Lincoln to rebuke thoso
voters who wero following the party
of which Dem;on Trent was a candl- -
date, a man from the secession state
of Tennessee.

Chairman Clarence Crabbe, In Intro

liquor

worked sctllnir them-t- h

I'.ilau,

ducing Candidate Cathcart, son. It is not to the candidates
the Republican convention i arc bearing the burden of the
machine-manage- The delegates ' tieht to be sacrificed for

representatives of the people sonal disliko of the members of
free In the choices ot candidates they

mado.
CANDIDATE CATHCART.

Cnthcart reminded his hearers that
It was only by supporting the party
straight through, lu municipal as well
as national elections, that the party
organization could bo preserved. Tho
Democi.its did not to elect their

but only to break In with
one or two of their men. wero
not nppeullng to the electors on any
principles. They wero using abuse
without arguments In their campaign

presenting no facts to the people.
They aie shouting to smash the ma- -

will
how

trnfllc.
law

denied that fair
hnd been who

party per-th- e

bad

expect
ticket, hoped

They

and

chine this cry from them like ing a fierce light. Iaukea, his opponent,
Satan reproving sin, for their own "'as busy promising positions on
party is machine-ridde- n. It Is a poor I"iHco force to politicians, enough to
ry und stolen thunder at that, a cry"11 i11 available jobs twice over.

that would not deceive a thinking-I- f elected ho would have to put in
child. The fact that there had been a i'f3 hcelers ?r betray his promises, and

,,f lic I,ut m these heelers lie wouldsecret ballot at the convention sulll- -
clently moved falsity of tho cry of !mvo,t0 fir? th J,reacnt of

i force to make room for them.
The Democratic party was simply a

party of foolish, silly denunciation. It
was a party of remnants and left-ove- rs

from the Republicans. Curtis Iaukea
had been the biggest tnlker at the first
Republican convention. Tho people
knew what he had been, but no one
could know what he was going to be
next. Charley Broad, a Democratic
candidate for the Senate, been
once elected by the Republicans to the
nuuae, men no joineu lue uivic I'eus
and now was a Democrat. M. A. Sllva
had been the mesldent of a Republican
club only a few weeks ago. and Joo
Fern, now on the Democratic ticket
a candidate, sat In tho last Repub- -
Ilean convention.

Thayer Is In opposition to the Increase
of the police force. Thayer's Idea of a
man who was a hard worker and not
a loafer was a fellow who could play
golf well.

"I assert," said the speaker, "that
the efficiency of the police force In the
enlorcement of the law and tho sup-- pi

esslon of cilnie is greater here in
Honolulu than In any other city of the
United States, I may say, the world.

few would
leplaco by Curtis Iaukea."

HUSTACE WARMLY GREETED.
Charley Introduced as

HOW llnlnllilli tlin.i ..bml

tor explaining this, Davis

for nnirel .

sounded
noto tho campaign said that

us," said In reference
Civic

party no
say

control

ones that .

Is
unrepresentative

dissatisfied long..,,..,mill! DUiui unu- -

(rating; liquor told,
Th qiimllnn waa to control the

and Ilia llcpiihlcnns w.ll amend
the to properly If

nnd tho

the

the

nnd

were any
and some

and is
tho

the
machine.

had

as
had

nrnlni,

they nro plecttd. Hut tho Anll-Hnlo-

loncue Is y slrmlu out soma

Such n thing Is not It not
representative!

The Democrats hnve nothing to of
fer. Trent has been drawing his sal-
ary the tick of thn clock, but ho
has done nothlhc ele during Ills term
nnd had made about the same
record. The Homo Rulers had been
driven out of olllee because they had

corrupt, but now wo find Hint
the Democrats are promising potlco
Jobs to the samo Home Rulers. Is
that the way they aro going to carry
out their promised reforms?

then speaker reviewed his
I ..,. tlio llepub I iciin from theI .,,,' ,., J ,',' ,,....

torn ,,, IX!,;iocrncytho
. . - ...revealed tace of icbcllion."

ii'ILLIAM" OWKN SMITH.
Wi Smith, introduced ns

the man whom all the Hawaiians
loved, first re-

ferring to the work of Kuhio at Wash-
ington. Up concluded his address
English, urging tho election of the
straight ticket.

"I believe it is right," said,
"that every citizen should bo inde-
pendent and vote as lie thinks is
but must lie the regularly or-

ganized parties nnd when these parties
have nominated their tickets it is the
duty of evejy good mini to stand by
an, support the ticket of his party,
Unless the whole ticket noes wronc
there is no reason why any part of it
should not receive support. It should
not he scratched for any personal rca

the party may against tlicni. Un
der the present circumstances it lis
tho duty of every right-thinkin- citi-
zen to stand fairly by the whole
ticket."

W. T. RAWLINS.
W. T. liawliim received good

applause. IIo devoted his time to en-

larging on thoso planks of the plat-
form dealing with tho increase in
teachers' salaries and the establish-
ment of an agricultural college.

ARTHUR M. HliOWX.
A. M. Hrown said that ho was tho

upon the opposition was
directing all its guns and he wns hav

Would this bo fair to the polieo boys?
A certain element was backing lair

kea, becauso ho was a Democrat,
not because thought that he would
carry out his promises, but simply to
down Brown. to down
Brown was their motto and if ho wns
defeated they think that their
victory was

Kalco, A. V. E. A. Long and
A, D. Castro followed,
very the speeches they had mado
betorc (luring the
DEMOCRATS UNFAIR TO IIAOLES.

chillingworth made vio- -

, nccl,sing tho Democrat
HnWilih,s 'of playing the lmoles of
IIonoluIlI for sm.k;;,rs.

ir nq,. llnnnrt fi,n Tjnlli,.
candidates because the Hawaiian

Republicans nro supporting tho whito
element on their ticket, mid in this
support they are not Hut
tho who are going to re-

form everything including
tho party, are not treat-
ing tho whites on their ticket at nil
fairly. There is not a Hawaiian Dem-
ocratic candidate that can
say that ho has yet askial a voter to

themselves! The Hawaiian Repub-
licans on the other hand know that
to bo successful they tho
help of such men W. 0. Smith, W.
W. Harris and the other whites on tho
ticket.

ticket, but if oelievo being fair

until this time.
NEED SOME

V. W. pointed out that
if tlio Democratic candidates for tho

those partisans who ro
mnincd throughout thu meeting.

t

In buying a cough medlclno chll- -
dren never afraid to buy Chamber- -
Iain's, Cough Remedy. There Is no
danger It and relief Is always
sure to follow. is especially valu- -
nhle for colds, croup and
cough. For salo Benson, &!

. - 'u,t iiu. MKclllS jor Jluwail,

und figures and statistics will bear me support MeClanalian. They talk about
out In the statement. Theio Is less .reform. Is that the way to a
crime here and less crlmo reform campaign, bv putting up Mc-tha- n

in any other city. This efficiency' Clanahaii ns a joke to head their ticket
Is duo almost solely nnd entirely to J s0 n to Kct tho white votes and thon
the man nt the head of the police de- - making appeals to the Hawaiians
partment, Sheriff A. M. Brown. And ? vot0 for tlle on their

ticket iUl't let tllO WllltCS lookhe Is thn .nan whom tho n.mnml. Ollt for
u disgruntled Republicans

Hustnco, the...

0

Hawaiian,

general

not

Anything

repeating

a

Republican

LAWYERS.
iWaterhouso

CHILDREN.

support for tho party that had given "l honor tho Republican party bo-th- o

Hawaiians work nnd kept them In causo it has at tho head of its tickot
K",lio. The Hawaiians have lost theirfish and pol. Hustace was greeted as

usual with hearty applause from all flag and wo aro trying to bo good Amer-side-

leans, but to preserve our identity us
a race wo aro doing right in placing

GEORGE A. DAVIS Kuhio at our head. If tho whites nro
Georgo A. Davis spoke on behalf of goiug to allow themselves to bo mado

W. W. Harris, whom a slight lllnes3 the of tho Hawaiian Demo- -

prevented from appearing In person, crats thoy will voto the Democratic
Af waded
iiKiu nuo uio Yeinocrnis, tno uivic lu iul, i.auiea "u .iinwaiiniis oiiko, iney
Federation and tho will voto tho Republican ticket. The
League. Deacon Trent had said In tho Democrats aro not tho whites
Democratic part of the Bulletin thnt fairly. Tho nro not fair to MeClanalian
tho Republicans should discuss tho '"'d to tho whites of this town

Issues, and he proposed to do for "mt reason I donouiico them. It
so now asking the following ques- - is n,,t fair to put MeClanalian at tho
thins and leaving thorn to answered, j 'ca- - ' tlieir ticket and then mado
What appioprlations can tho Demo-.- " ft)o1 of "'"'
crnts secure for fortifications, for pub- - "l realize that In talking this
He buildings, for lighthouses or for w' I may bo committing political

public works? Tho Domo-'c'l- 'e lll,t l '" 1,ot w,s1' elected
crats could get nothing and wero only ' unles:1 tl10 whole Republican tickot is
trying to hoodwink tho Hawaiians Into elected."
making them think so. After election n' "I''"'? thon delivered n short
they would tell the peoplo to wait until "'"ess Hawaiian, being choered by
Bryan wns elected, but they might as ,l10 few wll mul remained at tho
well ask them to wait the
Gabriel

At tho Zoo ho had the key- -
or when ho

Mid

this

liecn

the

0.

sight,

hud

nnd
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C, AFONG'S

ESTATE HERI

(Frun. Wednesday Advertiser)
Sixteen holt are nnined In tho pctl

tlon of .Mrs. Julia Afung to the Clrcuj
Ccurt for letters of administration if!
Issue In the matter of the estate of Inf
late husband, Mr Chun Afong, for th'j
property he Is believed to have In litf
wall, amounting to H5.OO0. This woull;
give a little more than J2S00 to eucMj
MrB, Afong petitions that such lettera
Issue to the Bishop Trust Company
Ltd. She sets forth tn her petition:

" Thnt said Chun Afong dlcg
on or about September 25, 19M, ut Miijj
cno, in the Empire of China, being t
the time of his death a resident of salt
Macao, and leaving an estate within tbl
Jurisdiction of this court. That du
rearch and enquiry havo been made t
ascertain if the deceased left any Wl
and Testament, but none nave yet bqe
found, and according to the best knowflL
edge and belief of your petitioner, sal
deceased died Intestate.

"Thru thu outnti, nf the dprA.lHnti
within th., 'VMrrltnrr nf tinwnll In flU

about the value of $15,000 and conslsU
of as follows:

" Seven first mortgage 6 per cenf
coupon bonds Oahu Railway & Lanf
Co., Ltd., Nos. 0; G shares of thl
capital stock of the California Feeo
Co.; 17 2 shares of the capital s toe
ot the Hawallan Hardware Co.; "
shures of the capital stock of thn
Mutual Telephone Co,; 125 shards
the capital stock of the Oahu LumbeJI
& Building Co.: 10 shures of the caultu
stock of the Bulletin publishing Co.; i
promissory notes of F. B. McStockeri
dated December 28, ISM, for J2000 eachs
promissory note of Anna Long an
C. W. Booth for 115,000, dated Octobel
C, 1S91; promissory note of Rose Itobjj
ertson and James W. Robertson, date'j
November 21, 1893, for $1850; and 1- -lf

of the 2000 shares of the capital stocljj
of the Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Ltd., helrtl
In trust under deed, dated October r.jl
1889, subject to prior llfo interest, belnAJ
the property assigned to the deceaseo
by Emmellne M. Magoon by deed dateJ
July 19, 1890, und of record In tho Hal
wnllan Registry of Conveyances ln
Liber 255 at pages

"Thut the heirs of the said deceased
known to the petitioner are:

"Emmellne M. Magoon, daughter!
married, residence Honolulu; Anthona
C. Afong, son, married, Macao, Chlnal
Nancy L. McStocker, married, ,Honol
lulu: Mary Catherine Afong. daughter
single, Honolulu; Allco Lilian Hutchlnl
son, daughter, single. Honolulu: Blarll
K. Humphreys, daughter, marrled Hl
nolulu; Helen G. Henshall, daughter:
widow, Honolulu; Albert F. Afong, won!
married, Honolulu;. Abram H. AfoS
son, married, Honolulu; Julia Joli
Htnno. dnllrrhtnt-- . mjirrloil. UnnnlllfmiUl
Caroline B. Rlggs, daughter, marrle
Honolulu; Martha M. Doughertv
daughter, married, Minneapolis; Heni
rletta Whiting, daughter, married
Berkeley; Elizabeth Burns, daughters
married, New York; Melnlno Brewster!
daughter, married. New York. '

Holmes & Stanley uro attorneys toil
Mrs. Afong.

FEDERAL. INDICTMENTS.
Thirteen true bills ot Indictment were

presented to the United States District!
Court yesterday by the Federal grand
Jury as follows:

Mnreella FIguroa, bigamy; Oglnoj
forged signature on P. O. money order;!
Yong Tau, perjury; Joe Cahuna, adul-- l
tery; Yamakame, Illicit distilling;
Frank C. Bertelmann, Impersonating U.
S. olllccr; Alahl, smuggling cigars;!
Wong Nln, perjury; Edward Knust,
misuse of U. S. malls In scheme to de
fraud; Tsuga Agawa and Takao,
adultery; Oh Mol, perjury; Geo. Maau- -
ona and John Puana, forcibly breaking!
into postotllce; Charles Ahu, smuggling!
cigars.

F. C. Bertelmann Is up on the samal
old kind of a charge, that of lmper-- 1

sonatlng a government officer among!
Japanese nnd Chinese, and collectlnel
$1 from each for a "license." Geo. Na- -
aleono nnd John Puana are accused ofl
breaking Into tho postotllce at Wala-- I
Ken, .uuui, on June last, uoin pris- -
oners have confessed. Some of the de-- 1

fendants accused of embezzlement aroj
alleged to havo smuggled cigars ashore I
from tho Doric last April.

GOT YEAR AND A HALF.
I'ahau, ,2 years of nge, was sen-

tenced to eighteen mouths' Imprison-
ment nt hard labor by Judge Lindsay
yesterday, Pahau was found guilty
on Monday of criminal assault on a girl
eleven years of age. Tho Jury recom
mended mercy, but the Judge gave tho
maximum sentence. Judge Lindsay
thought the maximum a very small
sentence for such n case and so gavo
the man the full benefit of tho law.

SPLITS THE DIFFERENCE.
Tho Supreme Court yesterday filed a

decision In the appeal of II. M. von
Holt, trustee, appeal from Tax Appeal
Court, Fourth Taxation Division, In
which the latter sustulned a return of
$140,000 as ngalnst nn nssessment of
$393,523. The property Involves a lease
from the government for thirty years
from January 1, 1890, nt an annual
rental of $1000. The Supreme Court
decides the assessment should be
$275,000. i

COURT NOTES.
Ths ease of tho Rapid Transit Co. vs.

Honolulu Tax Assessor was heard yes-
terday afternoon In the Supreme Court.
Tho case was continued nt the close of
the day until 10 a. m. today.

John De Rego was granted a decree
of .divorce from Annie Do Rego on the
ground of adultery, Judge De Bolt
signing the order,

A nolle prosequi was entered In Judge
Lindsay's court In tho case of the Ter-
ritory vs. Ah Long, having been con-
victed In the District Court of selling
opium.

Plaintiff In the case of the Oriental
Life Insurance Company, Ltd,, vs. Wm,
Kwal Fong, was awarded Judgment for
$idu and costs.

H

E. C, Brown of the Dearborn Drue
Co. returned Tuesday from a two
wks' business trip to Hawaii,
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